
NKW ZEALAND ENGiNE·DRIVERS, FIREMEN, AND GREASERS 
(GENERAL SECTION).--AMEND:i.WENT OF AvVARD. 

I11 i.he Court of Arbitration of Ne,v Zealand, Otago and 
Southland Industrial District.--In the nrntter of the 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, nnd its 
amendments; and in the matter of the New Zealand 
Engine-drivers, Firemen, and Greasers ( G-eneral Section) 
awaTd, dated the 22nd day of June, 1939, nnd recorded in 
Book of Avvards, Vol. XXXIX, p. 724. 

Priday, the 3rd day o:f l\'Iay, 1940. 

UPON reading the application of the Nevv Zealand Engine
drivers, River Enr)neers, :iYiarine-engine Drivers, Greasers., 
Firemen, and Assistants' Industrial Union of vVorkers fol' 
ainendment of the New Zealand Engine-drivers, Firemen, and 
Greasers (General Section) award, dated the 22nd day o:f 
June, 1939, and recorded in Book of Awards, Vol. XXXIX, 
p. 724, and upon hearing the duly appointed representatives 
-of the said union and of the employers concerned, the dul;v 
appointed delegate of the Court, in pursuance and exel'C·ise of 
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the powers <:011�Eerl'ed upon it by se<;tton 92 ( 1) ( c) of the 
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Af't, 19.25, and with 
the conse11t of the parties <10th herebr order as follows:-• 

l. That the said award shall he amendod by adding the 
following snhclausc to clause- 31 therrof : --

" ( n.) �rhe following special provisions shall Ul)Pl.Y t'(J the 
Dunedin City Corporation's l{aikorai and Roslyn Ti-arn�port 
services:-

,, ( i) Wages of eugine-dri vers, firemen, and greasers shall 
be not less thm1 tho:qe set out i.11 clause 9 l1ereof. 

" ( .. ) ,.11 

"(iii) 

Except us hereirn:rfter provided, all tirne wor1cecl in 
excess of eight hours h1 any 011e day shall l)e 1,aicl 
f'or tit timl\ and a ba.H 1·a.tes. 

All time worked un S.unday shu,11 l>c paid �Eo11 at 
doll ble th11() rates. 

"(iv) All thnc.1 worked on Good Priday, Anzae Day, Labour 
DayJ and C1u·h:i:L1nas Du.,v shall l1e paid for at 
dou l >le time rates. 

" ( v) All vvorlrnrs after the ifrst twelve n1011ths' co11tj11uous 
sc1·vlce shall J:•cceive the following holidays 011 fnJl 
ordLnary pay pe1' annum: Under seven years' 
ser•vir.e, ten consecutive days; seven years >' s;Jerviee 
i;md ove1', thi:r-teen conseeutive du.vs�" 

2. Thnt �11bclause (ni) o'I: clause 31 of t,he said awurcl shall 
be d{�t:1i1ed to be 111odified acC'ordingly. 

3. Tha,t tJ1is or·der shall operate and t�k<1 0ffect as -Erom 
t,110 dav of tJw date hereof. 

' 

J. A. GILM:OU&, Stipe11iliar;v ]1agistt·ci te, 
f ti.s,J .Acting as a duly appo111ted delegate 

of the Co11rt of Arbitration. 

MEl\iDORANDUM. 

Attention :is called to the fact that the parties agreed 
that the c011<litio11s contained in the foregoiJ1g orde1· should be 

dee111ed to have come into foree on the 1st day o:f April, 1940. 

J . .A. G-1LM01:rn_, Stipm1diary lVIagistTni.c. 


